ABSTRACT
professional preparation curricula are incorporated are less widely studied and addressed. One of these specialized areas critical to pre-service teacher preparation is educational technology.
The Teacher Education Accreditation Council (TEAC) and the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE) both recognize the need for teachers to be able to use technology effectively for student learning. TEAC includes technology as one of its three crosscutting themes, along with multicultural perspectives, and learning to learn (Teacher Education Accreditation Council, 2010) . NCATE expects teacher education programs to address technology integration in a number of their standards when seeking accreditation (National Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education, 2010 Education, -2012 . Supporting both organizations' efforts to prioritize educational technology, The International Society for Technology in Education (ISTE) developed a set of National Educational Technology Standards for Teachers (NETS*T), outlining the skills and dispositions needed for teaching in the digital age (International Society for Technology in Education, 2008) . While each of these organizations has stressed the importance of pre-service teacher's ability to use technology as a teaching tool, institutions of higher education have struggled with how best to respond to this issue as it relates to professional preparation program design. Today, discrete classes where students learn about equipment and best practices for integrating technology into teaching pedagogy are common in college curricula (Hargrave and Hsu, 2000; Hofer, 2005) . However, newer models of teacher preparation programs incorporate a more integrated approach to curriculum, where coursework is interwoven and topics that previously were housed in dedicated courses (such as math pedagogy, learning theories, technology, etc.) are now incorporated developmentally throughout a curriculum (Hofer, 2005) . Interestingly, the two models for teacher preparation programs, one with distinct courses in particular topics and the other with spiraled curricula, co-exist concurrently at institutions of higher education. While it would seem that curriculum design would have an impact on in-service and pre-service teacher's use of and attitude toward using technology in teaching practice, this has not been widely studied.
The bulk of the current research in educational technology and teacher education examines concepts, strategies, and knowledge that best enables current and future teachers to use technology in learning and instruction. The Technological Pedagogical and Content Knowledge (TPCK) model, which proposes a conceptual framework for effective technology integration in teaching and learning, was outlined in depth by the Association of American Colleges of Teacher Education AACTE Committee on Innovation and Technology (2009). Using this framework, (Polly, 2011) found that elementary school teachers experienced growth in technological, pedagogical, and content knowledge when creating technology-rich learning materials. Hsu (2012) researched specific learning experiences that could be incorporated into technology courses to better enable future teachers to use technology effectively. While research regarding technology content and pedagogical practice is crucial to pre-service and in-service teacher's ability to use educational technologies in professional practice, Berlin and White (2012) posit that an equally large barrier to technology integration is a teacher's philosophical and epistemological beliefs.
Since the appearance of computers in schools, teacher, and pre-service teacher's attitudes toward using technology have been investigated. Ertmer (2005) research argues that current teacher pedagogical beliefs are barriers to effective technology integration. Hew and Brush (2007) revealed several obstacles in K-12 schools when attempting to integrate technology into the curriculum, one of which is teacher attitudes and beliefs. And Nair and Das (2012) found that teacher's perceived usability had a significant impact on their perceptions about, utility of, and dispositions toward integrating technology into their teaching practices. Given that teacher's adoption of any educational innovation, particularly technology, is predicated on their belief that the innovation is valuable (Saldivar et al., 2012) teacher and pre-service teacher's attitudes play a vital role in the way in which technology is integrated into teaching practice.
The current study contributes to the existing literature by investigating the impact of curriculum design on pre-service teacher's perceptions of using technology in education. It attempts to investigate the benefits and drawbacks of two pre-service preparation programs, one with distinct courses in particular topics and the other with spiraled curricula, for their impact on future teacher's attitudes toward and ability to integrate technology into teaching and learning practices.
METHOD

Participants
The teacher education program studied is a Division within a small, liberal arts institution with 6,000 students. It currently offers undergraduate and graduate degrees in Childhood Education (1-6), Special Education (B-12), Literacy (B-12), Adolescence, and Education (7-12).
Of these students, 77% were women, 23% men. In addition, 88% of students were white and 12% from minority populations. The survey was conducted during the 2011-2012 academic year. All incoming students into initial certification programs were surveyed about their perceptions of technology in the classroom environment (approximately 160 students). In addition, all students completing their technology coursework were surveyed using the same question structure about their perceptions of technology in the classroom environment (approximately 120 students). The approximations for both numbers are due to the fact that exact enrollment numbers change throughout the semester and the survey was requested by individual course instructors. The total number of participants in the study consisted of 179 college students enrolled in initial certification programs at a small state university in northern New York. 89 of the participants were in their first semester of study, another 89 were completing their coursework in educational technology. One individual did not report where s/he was in his/her program of study. All participants ranged in age from 18-50 years old, with the majority between 18-21 years old, and none held initial teacher certification. Among students surveyed in their first semester of study, Students in the various stand-alone and combined M.S.T. programs were in the graduate portion of their coursework, while students in the B.S. and B.S./M.S. Ed. programs were engaging in their undergraduate courses. At the time of the survey, the graduate and undergraduate students were participating in two different models of teacher preparation programs. The graduate students were engaged in a more traditional form of teacher preparation, where distinct courses targeted specific topics (i.e. technology), while the undergraduate students were participating in a preparation program with a spiraled curriculum where technology is woven throughout their curriculum.
Procedures
Surveys were administered using the value-added approach which measures entering perceptions of students against a post-coursework assessment (Pedersen and White, 2011) . This pre-and post-assessment was administered as an electronic survey given in targeted courses.
The pre-survey was distributed in introductory courses both at the undergraduate and graduate level. The post-survey was administered after students completed their curriculum studies coursework in their junior year and the graduate, post-survey was administered after students completed the stand-alone technology course. The researchers outlined the purpose of the current study through a consent disclosure at the beginning of the survey. The surveys were distributed via email by course instructors for the pre-assessment and post assessment surveys were completed in class.
Criterion Measures
The pre-assessment survey was part of a broader initial perceptions electronic survey, which 
Data Analysis
Most of the data analysis consisted of general demographic data, overall survey scores, and self-reported ability with various technologies, which were all tabulated using frequency counts.
In addition, correlations between demographic data and self-reported ability with technologies were also calculated for the post-assessment survey. This consisted of Bivariate correlations of scores on qualitative items, age, degree program, year in coursework, and completion of technology courses. Technology is used by teachers as a reward to students for good classroom behaviour and only after "real work is done." Technology is used by teachers to augment instruction (demonstrations, presentations, and movies) 4
Technology is used by students and teachers for research, writing papers and presentations.
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Technology is woven throughout the curriculum and students are actively using technology to understand concepts and demonstrate learning. Finally, scale definitions were created so that responses to the open-ended survey items could be rated (see Figure 1) . The definitions were derived from the work of Han (2010) on theorizing new media and, more distantly, on the conceptualizations of Habermas (1989) on public life and social nature. The open-ended survey questions were coded using a thematic analysis based on the scale, and inter-rater agreement on scale definitions was established between the two researchers using consensus scoring.
RESULTS
Skills Using Technology in Instruction
Both groups, the "new" students, who were in their first semester of education coursework with minimal, if any, instruction about educational technology, and students completing their technology coursework were all asked to rate their skills using technology in instruction (see Table 1 ). 11 students who studied earlier in their curriculum rated themselves Excellent, while 34 of these same students responded Good. 19 of the "new" students self-evaluated their skills as Fair and 2 rated themselves Poor. Interestingly, of the students completing their technology coursework three rated themselves Excellent, 64 responded Good, 20 said Fair, and one rated him/herself Poor. Coded ratings of open-ended questions about student's perceptions of and ability to integrate technology into the classroom ranged from 5 (high) to 0 (low). Scores were averaged across all open-ended questions to achieve a mean rating for each student. "new" students had the same scores. A significant difference at the p<.01 level was found between the type of curriculum in which students engaged in technology coursework (spiral curriculum where technology preparation is woven through coursework vs. a traditional curriculum with stand-alone technology classes) and scores on open-ended questions about using technology in the classroom. Table 6 reports the Pearson correlation coefficient as .321, showing that in the stand-alone courses students discussed and experienced a more complete integration of technology into curriculum. 
DISCUSSION
Both prior to coursework in educational technology, and while taking technology classes, students rated their ability with various technologies as "Good." Interestingly, more students who had not yet taken their educational technology classes rated their skills as "Excellent" than did those who were engaged in this type of coursework. This finding could be due to the fact that students currently in classes were exposed to technologies with which they previously had no experience, or which they hadn't thought of as useful in teaching and learning. Additionally, discussions concerning 21 st century skills and the ISTE NETs standards for teachers likely took place during technology coursework, thus creating a potential new awareness for the types of technologies teachers were expected to use in the classroom and a realization by students that they still had a lot to learn.
A significant, positive, correlation was found between students perceived ability to integrate technology into instruction and their self-evaluated technology skills with certain applications and multimedia, such as blogging, Smart Boards, video, web development, and interactive web applications. These results support the idea that technologically-savvy pre-service teachers are more likely to use technology in deep and meaningful ways in the classroom, beyond just the standard presentations and Internet research that often occur in schools today. The finding also upholds the philosophy that pre-service teachers need to develop their technology skills while in their professional preparation programs, rather than just learn how to use the skill sets that they currently possess for educational purposes. Finally, although prior to taking educational technology classes students feel that they have proficient skill with technologies, they are unclear, and in a very few cases seemingly unwilling, to discuss how to effectively utilize technology to enhance teaching and learning. Although an unsurprising result, it does inform teacher preparation in two ways. The first is that today's preservice teachers feel confident in their ability to use various technologies, but self-reported skills are often erroneous because ability can be inflated or under-estimated. It would likely be best for instructors in preparation programs to directly assess pre-service teachers' baseline ability with technology to determine where their skills need to be developed or areas in which they need to grow. In addition, students need instruction on what it means to effectively integrate technology into teaching since it is clear that they do not know how to do it in a way that maximally enhances the teaching and learning process. These results are intriguing because they cross initial preparation for students in both the graduate/traditional teacher preparation program and the undergraduate/spiraled teacher preparation program.
Further research implications for professional teacher preparation and the study of educational technology are warranted. The current study could be extended to account for the professional preparation of faculty teaching in the various programs and curriculum designs.
Often, in programs with spiral curricula, faculty are expected to teach all facets of teacher education, including educational technology. Unfortunately, not all college faculty are academically prepared to do so. Conversely, college faculty trained as educational technologists generally always teach stand-alone technology courses, thereby giving those instructors and the students in their courses a distinct advantage in their technology preparation. A future research study could take into consideration the professional preparation of college faculty and the effect that has on pre-service teacher's attitudes toward and ability to effectively integrate technology into teaching and learning in various types of degree program curricular designs.
In future, it would also be useful to compare pre-service teacher's technology skill development and their subsequent ability to effectively integrate technology into actual classroom practices. For instance, it would be worth investigating the opportunities that student teachers are trying to use technology to enhance teaching and learning during their practicum experiences. Additionally, investigating student skills and perceptions of technology in education in both traditional degree programs and those with spiral curricula, where both have engaged in deep study of technological applications for teaching and learning is important. Such research may support the findings of Darling-Hammond et al. (2005) that there may not be one best way to design teacher preparation programs. However, as long as the common, critical, element of relevant and challenging study of technology in education exists, many types of successful program designs can contribute to the effective professional preparation of teachers.
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